
Feed hungry 
kids. Nourish 
your church 
in the process.
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Church Launch Kit



launch!Seven Saves — prepare for

Welcome to the Seven Saves initiative. We are so excited 
to have you and your church involved in this unique way to 
feed hungry children while creating engagement and dis-
cipleship opportunities within your church. In this kit, you’ll 
find information, resources, and links to various content to 
introduce Seven Saves to your church members, then run 
and support the program. Let’s get started!



1. Assign a facilitator

2. Choose a community to support

3. Know the point system

4. Schedule a Sunday for launch

5. Order your launch materials

6. Promote the launch date

7. Launch!

8. Track and report progress  
 to church members

Checklist



“
”

       Whatever you did
     for one of 
     the least of these ... 
          you did for me.

— Jesus



Find someone in your church who has a heart for mentoring your congrega-
tion and a passion for serving the poor. We estimate that your facilitator may 
spend an average of 2 hours per week managing your Seven Saves experience. 
Their job will be to communicate the details of the program to your church 
body, to disperse the free materials and resources to those who need them 
and to access the Seven Saves online dashboard to provide updates to your 
church leadership and congregation. We’ll provide all digital and printed re-
sources to support the campaign at no out-of-pocket cost to your church.

STEP 1

ASSIGN A  
FACILITATOR



The Seven Saves initiative is active in the countries of Haiti, Colombia, 
Honduras, Guatemala, and El Salvador. Your church can choose what  
country you’d like to impact and even choose a specific community to 
come alongside. You can also choose the kind of project you’d like to  
support with the Seven Saves points you earn. Here are some examples  
of the kinds of community projects you may choose to support:

STEP 2

CHOOSE A 
COMMUNITY  
TO SUPPORT

Bibles
Church Supplies
School Supplies
Fruit Trees
Water Systems



For every $7 dollars donated by a member of your church toward feeding a 
child, $1 dollar goes toward points that fund a larger project like those listed 
above. Each dollar earns you 7 points toward a project. The more your church 
members give, the faster you reach your goals. And, if you find that you are 
earning points very quickly, if desired, you may shift to a project requiring 
more resources. It may take some time to determine which projects suit your 
resources best, so your options remain open and flexible.

Seven Saves starts with members giving a monthly gift of $7, providing a  
child with nourishment, and contributing to a church-wide community  
transformation project. 

STEP 3

KNOW  
THE POINT  
SYSTEM



Each Seven Saves gift earns “Project Points.”  You don’t have to do a thing—it’s 
automatic.  These are similar to frequent flyer miles and are combined with 
points earned by others in your church family.  These points go toward funding 
a project that makes an impact on the community your church has selected.  
These points reduce the amount of giving required to fund these projects.

Each monthly gift of $7 that supports feeding children generates 7 points to-
ward the church goal.  Each one-time gift that’s given to directly support the 
community project generates 7 points per dollar.   

STEP 3

KNOW  
THE POINT  
SYSTEM

DONATION

$7 per
month

Determined
by Giver

Seven Saves
Monthly Giving

Seven Saves
One-Time  
Giving Toward 
Community

PURPOSE

Feed a child  
for a month

Contributes points 
to the community 
transformation  
project

7 points earned
per month

7 points earned  
per dollar

POINTS



SCHEDULE YOUR LAUNCH EVENT
Your church’s Seven Saves launch can be whenever is convenient for your 
church. When you are gathered for weekend worship and fellowship, devote 
a good block of time to talking about the problem of global poverty and in-
troducing your church family to the unique way Seven Saves allows churches 
like yours to engage in the solution.

ORDER LAUNCH MATERIALS
This Launch Kit contains several resources like door clings, posters, and 
more to heighten awareness and participation within your church. If you 
need more materials for your launch, simply visit the order form page on 
the Seven Saves website: SevenSaves.org/resources

PROMOTE THE LAUNCH DATE
Use the resources above combined with your regular rhythm of communi-
cation to promote your launch date! 

STEP 4-6

Prepare  
for Launch!

http://SevenSaves.org/resources


Launch day is an exciting day! You may want to use our provided video re-
sources or PowerPoint to introduce your congregation to the initiative. We 
also provide you with a sermon outline and content (included in this kit) so 
you can really lean into the mission of serving the poor with your church 
family. Launch day lets you familiarize your church with the $7 per month 
program structure, the point system, and the various community improve-
ment projects your church will have to choose from. It should be a fun 
morning full of conversation and good ideas!

STEP 7

Launch!



Seven Saves has a very flexible structure. A member of your church can 
engage for as little as $7 per month, but many people choose to give more. 
Whatever your church members decide individually, you can access the Seven 
Saves web portal to track giving and impact as you work toward shared goals. 
Seven Saves provides easily accessible online tools to help you report real-time 
progress toward any community projects your church is engaged in.

STEP 8

TRACK  
PROGRESS



Contact

We’re here to help you get this initiative up and running 
in your church. Whenever you have a question or need 
some support, please feel free to reach out to your 
Food For The Poor Customer Service Representative.

info@sevensaves.com 
(800) 427-9104

Log in to our web portal at: 
SevenSaves.org/launch
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This Seven Saves launch kit includes 
the following materials to promote 
your event:
2 posters (11x17)
2 door/window clings (5.5”x5.5”)
50 brochures

Order your resources here:
SevenSaves.org/resources

Order Form

INSIDE  
THIS KIT

Launch Day Presentation Video Resources

http://SevenSaves.org/resources
http://sevensaves.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/SevenSaves-ChurchLaunch.pdf
https://sevensaves.org/video-resources/

